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Chapter 2: Black and White

Vocabulary List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Racism</td>
<td>Discrimination or prejudice based on race.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhumane</td>
<td>Lacking pity or compassion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inferiority</td>
<td>Low or lower in order, degree, or rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiant</td>
<td>Boldly resisting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostile</td>
<td>Feeling or showing enmity or ill will; antagonistic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage</td>
<td>Something that is passed down from preceding generations; a tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebellion</td>
<td>An act or a show of defiance toward an authority or established convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutilate</td>
<td>To disfigure by damaging irreparably</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dignity</td>
<td>Inherent nobility and worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racism</td>
<td>Inhumane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inferiority</td>
<td>Defiant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostile</td>
<td>Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebellion</td>
<td>Mutilate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dignity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacking pity or compassion.</td>
<td>Feeling or showing enmity or ill will; antagonistic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination or prejudice based on race.</td>
<td>Low or lower in order, degree, or rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boldly resisting.</td>
<td>An act or a show of defiance toward an authority or established convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something that is passed down from preceding generations; a tradition</td>
<td>To disfigure by damaging irreparably</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling or showing enmity or ill will; antagonistic</td>
<td>An act or a show of defiance toward an authority or established convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inherent nobility and worth</td>
<td>An act or a show of defiance toward an authority or established convention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Match the text on the left with the text on the right.

1. Racism  
   a. Inherent nobility and worth

2. Inhumane  
   b. Lacking pity or compassion.

3. Inferiority  
   c. boldly resisting.

4. Defiant  
   d. An act or a show of defiance toward an authority or established convention

5. Hostile  
   e. Something that is passed down from preceding generations; a tradition

6. Heritage  
   f. Low or lower in order, degree, or rank

7. Rebellion  
   g. Feeling or showing enmity or ill will; antagonistic

8. Mutilate  
   h. To disfigure by damaging irreparably

9. Dignity  
   i. Discrimination or prejudice based on race.
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Complete the crossword

Across
3. AN ACT OR A SHOW OF DEFIANCE TOWARD AN AUTHORITY OR ESTABLISHED CONVENTION
4. FEELING OR SHOWING ENMITY OR ILL WILL; ANTAGONISTIC
5. INHERENT NOBILITY AND WORTH
7. DISCRIMINATION OR PREJUDICE BASED ON RACE.
8. BOLDLY RESISTING.

Down
1. TO DISFIGURE BY DAMAGING IRREPARABLY
2. LOW OR LOWER IN ORDER, DEGREE, OR RANK
4. SOMETHING THAT IS PASSED DOWN FROM PRECEDING GENERATIONS; A TRADITION
6. LACKING PITY OR COMPASSION.
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Complete the crossword
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Across</th>
<th>Down</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. AN ACT OR A SHOW OF DEFIANCE TOWARD AN AUTHORITY OR ESTABLISHED CONVENTION</td>
<td>1. TO DISFIGURE BY DAMAGING IRREPARABLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. FEELING OR SHOWING ENMITY OR ILL WILL; ANTAGONISTIC</td>
<td>2. LOW OR LOWER IN ORDER, DEGREE, OR RANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. INHERENT NOBILITY AND WORTH</td>
<td>4. SOMETHING THAT IS PASSED DOWN FROM PRECEDING GENERATIONS; A TRADITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. DISCRIMINATION OR PREJUDICE BASED ON RACE.</td>
<td>6. LACKING PITY OR COMPASSION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. BOLDLY RESISTING.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Across</th>
<th>Down</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. REBELLION</td>
<td>1. MUTILATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. HOSTILE</td>
<td>2. INFERIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. DIGNITY</td>
<td>4. HERITAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. RACISM</td>
<td>6. INHUMANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. DEFIANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Can you find the hidden words?

| C T V R A C I S M Z V D F A D |
| Z W E M J I U X B B I U A H J |
| U B K S A B O Z Q J N N D X K |
| M D N L X N Q I E T F S I Z W |
| J S T P I O I G N P E B G H I |
| A M V K L R A A A F R H N O R |
| O O I Z W T I W M B I L I S E |
| Y F I N I F B F U R O S T T B |
| B K L R E Q V T H W R L Y I E |
| L D E D B P A Q N J I X R L L |
| B H X V S A K W I A T W J E L |
| L Z F H Z Z T F X E Y O U K I |
| N B Y D R P R G W U F O C S O |
| G C V W Q M U T I L A T E A N |
| D Q Y L J W X U U X L G E M P |

1. SOMETHING THAT IS PASSED DOWN FROM PRECEDING GENERATIONS; A TRADITION
2. LOW OR LOWER IN ORDER, DEGREE, OR RANK
3. AN ACT OR A SHOW OF DEFiance TOWARD AN AUTHORITY OR ESTABLISHED CONVENTION
4. FEELING OR SHOWING ENMITY OR ILL WILL; ANTAGONISTIC
5. INHERENT NOBILITY AND WORTH
6. BOLDLY RESISTING.
7. LACKING PITY OR COMPASSION.
8. TO DISFIGURE BY DAMAGING IRREPARABLY
9. DISCRIMINATION OR PREJUDICE BASED ON RACE.
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Can you find the hidden words?

T R A C I S M Z V D F A D
Z C E M J I U X B B I U A H J
U J K S A R O Z Q J N N D X K
M D N L X N I E T F S I Z W
J S T P I O I G N P E B G H I
A M V K L R A A A F R H N O R
O O I Z W T I W M B I L I S E
Y F N I F B F U R O S T T B
B K L R E Q V T H W R L Y I E
L D E D B P A Q N J I X R L L
B H X V S A K W I A T W J E L
L Z F H Z Z T F X E Y O U K I
N B Y D R P R G W U F O C S O
G C V W Q M U T I L A T E A N
D Q Y L J W X U U X L G E M P

1. SOMETHING THAT IS PASSED DOWN FROM PRECEDING GENERATIONS; A TRADITION
2. LOW OR LOWER IN ORDER, DEGREE, OR RANK
3. AN ACT OR A SHOW OF DEFIANCE TOWARD AN AUTHORITY OR ESTABLISHED CONVENTION
4. FEELING OR SHOWING ENMITY OR ILL WILL; ANTAGONISTIC
5. INHERENT NOBILITY AND WORTH
6. BOLDLY RESISTING.
7. LACKING PITY OR COMPASSION.
8. TO DISFIGURE BY DAMAGING IRREPARABLY
9. DISCRIMINATION OR PREJUDICE BASED ON RACE.
ANSWER KEY (Starting letter: x,y)
1. HERITAGE(2,11)        4. HOSTILE(14,5)        7. INHUMANE(9,11)
2. INFERIORITY(11,2)      5. DIGNITY(13,3)        8. MUTILATE(6,14)
3. REBELLION(15,6)        6. DEFIANT(4,10)        9. RACISM(4,1)
Introduction: Pages 23-24

1. Can we trace the coming of White people to the America’s?
   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________

2. Can we trace the coming of Black people to the America’s?
   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________

3. How long did Blacks suffer as slaves in America?
   _______________________________________________________
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Is Racism Natural?
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Introduction: Pages 23-24
Why Turn to Slavery? Pages 24-32

1. Besides corn, what was a major crop learned from the Indians?
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________

2. What possibly prepared the settlers to be ready to become “Masters” to slaves?
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________

3. In what year were the first Africans brought to Jamestown as slaves?
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________

4. Were Africans more primitive to Europeans?
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________

5. What fact did Europeans use to excuse their reason for enslaving Africans?

6. List the two reasons American Slavery was the most cruel form of slavery?
   a. ____________________________________________________
   b. ____________________________________________________
7. How were the Africans treated on the voyage from Africa to America?

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

8. In what year did the first American Slave ships begin bringing in Slaves and where did it sale from?

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

9. Approximately how many people did Africa lose due to the slave industry?

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________
Why did colonists use blacks instead of Indians?

Why did slavery become so prevalent in the American Colonies?
Why Turn to Slavery? Pages 24-32
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Fear & Racism: Pages 32-37

1. Is racism Natural?

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

2. What is one reason that slavery was established on Plantations?

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

3. Why did slaves & servants become rebellious?

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

4. Did white slaves & servants ever consider each other as equals?

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

5. What one thing were colonist more afraid of than a black uprising and what did they do about it?

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
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